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A*mct-Thu paw d m b n  the results ofeatennve runng of shoolHy s p c ~ n  of the genera 4rher1- 
  OM and 4cr1rorhana from cult~valcd and w~ld Grrnuneae ln Andhra Pradnh. lnd~a N~nctun lly 
specla werc recorded from 41 gramlnrcmw s p c l n  ~nclud~ng cult~vated sorghum 4rhrngena nxcors 
an Important pest of sorghums in the Old World troptcl. w u  reared from !? host plants Only culu- 
vated and wtld spma of wrghum were Imponant u hosts of tha pest spates It was observed that 
altemat~ve host Gramlneu were of nunor Importance In the 'carryover' of lrhrrtyonu wco~n through 
the o U ~ u o n  but the trr~gated sorghum grown for fodder wuld be an lmportanl wurce of Hm 
In general. shootlltn 01 a pnneuiar spcc~n usually favored one gram~narcuu host r b t e  others The 
numer~ully dom~nnnt fly reared from wlld Grnm~neu was Alhrr~yonafdl~rlo. wh~rh u n  recorded on 17 
hosts. lncludtng wrgnum Other common spcoa In Gram~neae were 4rhrr1yonu pullo 41hrr1yona 
or):ar. Arhsr~qo~ puncrorn and Arhmgona orr~palp~s, all of wh~ch werc also reared In verv low numbers 
from sorghum F~vc new spntn of 4thrngona werc reared thru of thnc w ~ l l  h dn~r~bcd  bhorrly 
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INTRODUCIlON 
SHOOTFLIES of the gnus 4therigonu are known to 
cause 'dead hearts' In a number of tropical grass spe- 
cies (Dnwmc. 1971: PONT. 1972). Two swtes, Arhm- 
igono wKcuro Rond. and Arherigono appro.rinwra 
Mall.. are pests of two of the world's major cereals. 
sorghum (Sorghum hicolor [L.] Moench) and pearl 
millet (hnniserum americ~um [L.] Leeke). respect- 
ivdy. Arhniyom mcora is a widespread and damag- 
ing p s t  in practically all the sorghum-growing areas 
in the semi-arid troplcs (SWAINE and WYATT. 19%; 
LANGHAM 1968; J ~ A N I  et a/.. 1970; DEEWMG. 
1971). The species is. however, absent from the 
Americas and Australia. Damage is uuscd to sor- 
ghum in the first 6 weeks of growth. T h ~ r  leads to: 
low plant populationr, as d l i n g r  arc often killed; 
profuse tillerink particularly of improved cultivars; 
and failure to form harvestabk heads. Currently Ath- 
e r i g o ~  approximato appears to be increasing in im- 
portance on pearl millet In m e  parts of India 
(JOTWANI and BVTANI, 1978; JOTWANI er nL. 1969). 
As part of a &tatled investigation of the b~ology of 
fix major a e p l  shoofly species the local grasses 
that were likely to r r v e  as alternative h o w  were 
examined. Colkaionr were made particularly in the 
dry summer season (ApriCJuneL when high tempera- 
tures. l i t~ le  or no rainfall and drying out of vegetation 
including graua except in favored sites, arc charac- 
teristic d central India. and betwen sorghum crop 
rruons. Out-oFuason sorghum and porl millet. 
grown by farmers as fodder. werc also examined. 
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MATERIALS AS0 5lETHODS 
Fl~es werc reared from soryhum. pearl mtllet and 
other Gram~nenc that showed 'dad heart' symptoms, 
by plactng the shoots. collected from the field. in  
small screened cages. The plant material was obta~ned 
by regular collect~,~ns dl the ICRISAT Center. Hyder- 
abad, and in farmers' fields both around !he Center 
and some distance away. Both croy:red and 
uncropped areas werc sampled Crops grown in the 
environs of the Center include Irrigated vcgetahles 
and grapes, ar well as thc typ~cal dry and wet land 
crops of the area, nu, sorghum, par1 rnlllec maire. 
pigeon pea chillt and safflower. 
Flies that emerged were ~dentified. In the lnstanoc 
of the sorghum and mlllet collecttons both males and 
females were idmtlfied (CLEARWAZR and OTHIENO, 
1977). Only mala were ~dentlfied from other Gramin- 
eae, as the taxonomy of the femalm is not establ~shed 
with certainty (Potir. 1972). 
RESULTS 
Shoo1/7ies remedfrom rorghum 
The results obtained from sorghum fully confirmed 
the ob~rvat ionr  reported by S W V  R ~ o o v  and 
DAVE$ (1977). Over 99.,, were Arhnigono uccata. but 
I 1  other spenel of Arher igo~ and one rpeclcs of 
Acrirochaeta were also reared lTabk I ) .  Female flier 
outnumbered males confirming previous obw- 
vations that the r x  ratio 1s around 1.28.1 Two spe- 
cies occurring in very low numbers, rcmaln un~dent~. 
M. Of the 12 other spcles reared. only Acrirochactu 
wimal is  w u  prcunt In sorghum In any apprcnabk 
numbers 
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Trbk I .  S p n n  d shootilla rwed  from sorghum In 
Andhra Rdesh 
I Adnipnu wxcato Rond. 
2 Arhrr&wna falcara Thom. 
3. Arhrrigona niochlwr Mall. 
1. Athrrigonu puncrura K u l  
5 Athrrtgona upprox~rmrd Mall 
6 Arhrngona s~rnplrrr Thorn. 
7 rhrrtgonu pvlla Wted. 
8. Arhrrtgonu rttnrura Vlilen. 
9 Athrrtgonu utrrpllp~s Mall 
10. ,Arhrrigm 8trr:ur Mall 
I I. A r h r r l g i ~  Sp X 
I t .  ..(~hrrtyow sp. XIV 
13 .A'nta.hurro ortrnrulil Schln. 
Collmtons ma& on lrrlgated sorghum on farmers 
fields In the summer season lnd~cated that thcx werc 
a s~gnlf~cant soura of 'carryorer' of 4rhrrtqonu m- 
cora Surveys showed that ~n some fields up to 50." of 
the t~llers werc attacked and 99 8'" of the flles rcared 
were of th~s  peclcs 
Shoofllrs rmred from other qrumlnrae 
Shootflln uere redred from 10 Gramlneac In the 
perlod October 197SSeptember 1979 In  dl1 14 301 
(8178 females and 6123 males) werc obtalned The 
total number of shootfly spec~es recorded wds I 9  
ldenttficat~oni were made on the male fltes reared 
Details are g~ven In Table 2 
Arhertgona wccafu was reared from ? I  spe~tes of 
Igarmnac, but was rare from rpec~es other than the 
wlld sorghums. Sorghum hYlrpensv was by far the 
most Important alterndtlve host wtth Sorghum trrrtc~l- 
llporwq Surghum ulmum or Soryhum I lryurum and lo  
a lesser extent Sorghum rudunensr, belng s~gn~ficant 
hosts Of  313 fllcs of th~s  pecter reared from dllcrna- 
ttve hosts, well over :0°, wcrc obtatncd from these 
five host plants The only other Gramlneae members 
that appeared to be potentla1 sources of carryow tn 
the summer sedson wcre Erh~nuchloo rolona and E~ht -  
nochloa crusgullr, both very Lommon weed g r u x s  
tn Andhra Pradesh The numbers reared. however. 
were very low ~n the months of Apr~l-June No Ather- 
qana wcrafa were reared from Clnodon dacr~lon ~n 
then months, but this grass uhlch grows commonly 
In sorghum Relds aner the cul t~rnt~on t lt~atcd by the 
arrtval of the monsoon, d d  generally harbor d few In 
July Bruchlurtu drstu~h~u was fa~rly reguldrly 
recorded asa host Very small numbers of Afherrgono 
soccara wcre reared from Prnnrwrum omerrrunurn ln 
June, but an early-sown mdkt crop d ~ d  not lead to an 
early bu~ ld  up of the spectes A rap~d  Increase ~n 
populat~on appears to mcur only when rhc main ror- 
g h w  crop 1s sown The Insect was reared very rarcl) 
from Zea nwjs Trtnrum aerrrturn and mtnor millets 
Thm tr thus evl&na that ccrcais other than w r -  
ghum, are unimportant as hosts of th~s  fly This has 
trnpl~atlons w ~ t h  regard to mtrcd cropping of the 
auab whlch e bclng ~ncreaslngly encouraged In the 
mu-and troptn as a r~sk-avnt~np medsure 
A r l a i g o ~  opproxmuu was rcared far ku com- 
monly than A r h g m a  w o r a  and was rclatlvely tn- 
s~gntkant u a soura or crop loss at the ICRISAT I t  
Was found m large numbers only when a mtl la crop 
was growtnp Surveys showed that up lo  I?.P,, of the 
mllkt plants grown for fodder. lrrlgated from wcllz 
had 'dead hearts' - almost all of them c ruxd  by [hts 
specla. Echmochlou coh~rw was the unly othcr dltcrnn. 
tlvc hmt ol this specm. und only one malc fly reared. 
Adnigona fukola Thom was the most common 
shootfly reared hom host grascs and wus rcco \c r l  
from a total of 16 >pcc~er. CM the totrl Hla rearcd tn 
this study. 60.. uere of th~s ipcac, I t  u u  clear that 
Echlmhloa spp.. particularly E<.h~n~vhh,d t t ~ l r l ~ t r l .  
werc the p r c k r r l  hosts Over X I " , ,  of the flies o l  th~s 
spccler wcrc rcared frum LRln,r hba Ioll,~nu. and r ' 
further 13". *ere ubtalncd from Ec~l~tn~nl~l r~u 1.rayul11 
The s p c t a  was reared ~n wry lou numbers from 
sorghum and extremely rarely from L. n w ~ r  Thtc fly 
1s trapped In large numbers ~n B,h-mcdl hat! traps 
which a n  e x p o d  at the ICRISAT Center to assess 
dally populations of :lrkrrtyonu ,pp. Rearing records 
of other .4rhrr1qonu <hootfly ,pectcs bhoued that. In 
most Instanas. one grass wai the domlnanr host 
These are llsted ~n Table 3 rheu  data lnd~cale thst 
Ertorhl~(l prtwcru IS the most Importdnt host for 
scveral of thc ~hootfl ie~. prr t l~ol r r ly  fur 4rltrrtq0n~t 
pulb and 4rherrq1~nu t.r~trthbtur. I t  1s ~ l \ o  d s~gnhcant 
host for several other s p x ~ e i  ~n~ludtng 41her1q~au 
or I :ue, 4thrr1qont1 ~IIII< rurcr, trh,,rrqonu rt.1 t,r!tiru, 
..(rhrr~y~~nurrmplrrand . Irhcry(tn~t~p.SIl l~\eeTdhle:I  
A s~gn~ficant fcrrurc of thew d d t ~  ~ullcctcd o\er 
uueral reason\. 1s that u5uall) onc grass genus. or 
cven a spccles utthtn d genui. domlnatcs .h the ho\t 
o f a  particular shootfl) \ p c ~ e %  An 'adeptlon Appears 
to be In the In\tance ol .4rhrriqonu r~n:uc~, r mlnur 
pest of rta, whtuh was rc~rcd  tn constderable 
numberr from both Drg~t<irttl uJx,,ndrn, dnd from 
Erugrosrls ~upontcu In the In\tance of 4rhrr1qonu \p. 
XIII. whlch has been recently named tPi~\r .  1980. 
personal communtcatlonl. the numher uf Illc$ rcared 
was rmdll and more vxtenrt\e collecttons drc requ~red 
to ascertain the dominant host. 
Rear~ng record\ of \hoolflv 5peclcs from prdmlna- 
Leuus hosts are not extenslie In the I~tcrature and 
little sy5lemal1c remng from ndlurdl \Iturttonr 
dppars to haw been done Rc~or ih  of the lmportdnt 
pest spnlez 4thurlq1n<r uu'uru are avdllrhlc (NYF, 
1960 DIEII\~, I971 PO\T 19721 [ k t ~ ~ l e d  records 
of th~s dnd other \pcclc, occurring on u~rghum dnd 
wme alternat~ve hod\ dre glvcn tn the uorks of 
SE~HL REDDY dnd D1b1t5 110771 and DAXIIS ur ul 
11980) These reports record 4rlrtr1q,mu < Jlu from 
? I  host grar* species dnd most of the record, drc new 
Clcdrly the cult~vrtcd rorghum \z,rqhum h~<oL~r  1s 
by far the m a t  Important source of the u~rghum 
shootfly. dl1 other host Clrdmtnc~e krrmrny dn Inrlg- 
nlficant soura of populdt~on lnrrcdx *!Id sorghums 
do carry low numherr of thc wrghum shootfly 
throughout the yerr dnd thuc dss~\t In mrrntcndnce of 
the spcctn tn the dbuncc of culri~rted wrghum 
Attempts to breed the ,pec~a from vlld grarxc tn 
screen house cond~tlons hare k c n  onlv pdrlldlly SUL. 
fessful Gm~\ran I19721 uud  thrcr (irdmlncac Dlqr. 
runo adumclunq tIru<h~urw rtprufli and Elru<mr 
mdrru. ~n cxperlments dnd obwlncd C r P  (Jn dl1 c p -  
Tabk 2 SpsKI d ~hootnia reared and lhar horl plan1 records lolhcr than Sotqhum ht,~Jcvl from Andhra Prdcrh. 
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